Continuing Medical Education

July 2015

FHP/GME CME LECTURE SERIES**
WEDNESDAY, July 1 – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – Assembly Room 2 – 2nd Floor
“Managing the Chronic Pain Patient: When do I Refer for Psychological Evaluation and Why?”
Jeannine K. Abbott, PsyD
- Lunch served

General Tumor Board *
Monday, July 6 – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – GME Classrooms Mid Level
Monday, July 20 – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – GME Classrooms Mid Level
- Lunch served

Thoracic Forum*
Tuesday, July 14 – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – Assembly Room 2 – 2nd Floor
Tuesday, July 28 – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm – Assembly Room 3 – 2nd Floor
- Lunch served

OMEN Webcasts***
Friday, July 10 – 12:00 -1:00 pm “Sleep Apnea Update”
Friday, July 17 – 12:00 -1:00 pm “New Treatments for Brain Tumors”
Friday, July 31 – 12:00 -1:00 pm “Uterine Bleeding and Uterine Cancer”
- Located in Assembly Room 3 – 2nd Floor - Lunch served

*Accreditation: Fairfield Medical Center designates this live educational activity for a maximum of 1.0 hour of Category I credit toward the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. Each Physician should claim only those hours of credit that he or she actually spent in the educational activity.

**Accreditation: Fairfield Medical Center designates this live educational activity for a maximum of 1.0 hour of Category I credit toward the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. Each Physician should claim only those hours of credit that he or she actually spent in the educational activity. “Fairfield Medical Center has requested that the AOA Council on Continuing Medical Education approve this program for 1.0 credits of AOA Category 1-A CME credits. Approval is currently pending.”

***Accreditation: The Ohio State University Medical Center, Center for Continuing Medical Education is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians. The Ohio State University Medical Center designates this educational activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

CME Opportunities are for Fairfield Medical Center Medical Staff and Employees. Questions?
Call Crystal Probasco, CME Coordinator at 740.687.8479 or crystalp@fmchealth.org.
Free parking is available in the Parking Garage, located at the corner of Ewing Street and Sixth Ave. Take the elevator to the 2nd floor and follow signs to the Assembly Rooms.
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